Come, Sinners, to the Gospel Feast

1. Come, sinners, to the gospel feast; let every soul be Jesus' guest. Ye need not one be ta - tion is to all. Come, all the world! Come, wan - derers after rest; ye poor, and maimed, and come to Christ and live. O let his love your Lord's ac - cep - ted day. Come thou, this mo - ment, left be - hind, for God hath bid all hu - man - kind. sinner, thou! All things in Christ are re - ady now. halt, and blind, in Christ a hear - ty wel - come find. hearts con - strain, nor suf - fer him to die_ in vain. at his call, and live for him who died_ for all.

2. Sent by my Lord, on you_ I call; the in - vi -
3. Come, all ye souls_ by sin_ op - pressed, ye re - stless
4. My mes - sage as_ from God_ re - ceive; ye all may
5. This is the time,_ no more_ de - lay! This is the